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ABSTRACT
Sixty-nine sites in Minnesota, Indiana and Wisconsin
were sampled from March, 1981 to May, 1982 for pre-emergent
stonefly (Plecoptera) nymphs and adults for drumming
experiments.

A total of fourteen species were recorded

and analyzed including the families Perlodidae,
Pteronarcyidae, Taeniopterygidae, Capniidae, Perlidae and
Chloroperlidae.

Signal parameters analyzed included:

1. number of drumbeats, 2. inter-drumbeat duration,
3. signal duration, 4. interval between start of the male
signal and beginning of female response and 5. interval
between end of the male signal and beginning of female
response.

All signals were species specific except

Taeniopteryx nivalis females which answered taped male
signals of Pteronarcys badia, Pteronarcys californica,
Isoperla quinquepunctata, !_. fulva, !_. phalerata, !_.
slossonae, Claassenia sabulosa, Hesperoperla p_acifica,
Zeuleuctra arnoldi and Z. claasseni.

Two-way communication

(male-female) was present in !_. slossonae, Clioperla clio,
Isogenoides frontalis, Acroneuria lycorias, and

P~asganophora

capitata while Hydroperla fugitans exhibited 3-way communication (male-female-male).

Pteronarcys pictetii,

Paragnetina media and T. nivalis had 4-way communication
(Male-female-male-female).
marina, I. signata,

c.

Isoperla bilineata, !_. trans-

clio, I. frontalis, P. pictetii,

iii

!·

~ival·is,

Allocapnia granulata,

H~.staperla

brevis, and

~·

·capi:ta·ta male signals were monophasic (no patterned interdrumbeat duration change or pause within the signal}.
Male signals of !_. ·slossonae and P.

me~_:i-a

were diphasic

(two separate phases with different inter-drumbeat durations}
and

!!.·

fugitan~

and

~-

lycorias male signals were bimodal

(two distinct modes separated by a pause having similar
inter-drumbeat durations but usually different number of
beats} .

All female signals recorded were monophasic.

Species which were frequent drummers included .!_. slossonae,
T. nivalis,
and

~·

!.·

frontalis,

capitata.

~·

pictetii,

~·

lycorias,

~·

!!!edia

Infrequent drummers included I. bilineata,

!_. transmarina, !_. signata, C. clio,
granulata, and H. brevis.

!!·

fugitans, A.

Drumming was not recorded from

Oemopteryx glacialis, Strophopteryx faciata, and Prostoia
completa.

There were no significant changes in signal

characteristics between lab reared and field collected T.
nivalis and there were no changes in signal parameters
between a 1 day old and 14 day old male .!_. slossonae.
There were no apparent geographic variations in signal
characteristics of

~·

clio populations from Indiana and

Wisconsin and populations
within Wisconsin.

of~·

pictetii and I. slossonae

The following species were found to be

most similar in signal characteristics:

I. bilineata and

I. transmarina, I. slossonae and western Isoperla phalerata,
I. frontalis and western Isogenoides ·zionensis, A. lycorias

iv

and Acroneuria carolinensis#

!!·

brevis and western Isoperla

·fu"lva,· P.· picte·t'ii and Pteronarcys dorsata,

and~·

and ·p·aragne·tina fumo·sa and Paragnetina kanse·n·s'is.
·clio,

!!·

fugitans and

!.·

media
Clioperla

·nivalis signals were not similar

to any described Plecoptera signal.
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FIG. 1. A DRUMMING MALE TAENIOPTERYX NIVALIS

INTRODUCTION
Drumming, a pre-mating communication among stoneflies
was first reported by Newport in 1851, and subsequent early
studies provided additional qualitative descriptions of
this communication (Briggs 1897, MacNamara 1926, Brink 1949,
1956, Jewett 1959, and Gaufin et al. 1966).

Stonefly

drumming was quantified in recent literature by Rupprecht
(1967, 1969, 1972, 1976, 1977) , Gnatzy and Rupprecht ( 1972),
Rupprecht and Gnatzy (1974), Zeigler and Stewart (1977),
Szczytko and Stewart (1979 a, b), Snellen and Stewart
(1979), Stewart et al,

(1982 a, b).

Rupprecht (1969) characterized the drumming behavior of
15 Palearctic species and tested for species specificity.
Zeigler and Stewart (1977) provided the first quantitative
study of drumming in 11 Nearctic species including the
families Pteronarcyidae, Perlodidae, Perlidae and Leuctridae.
Males usually initiate the communication by drumming
once or several times before females respond (Rupprecht
1967, 1969, Zeigler and Stewart 1977, Szczytko and Stewart
1979 a, b, and Stewart et al. 1972 a, b).

Previously mated

females do not reciprocate to male signals and often exhibit
an avoidance behavior involving elevation of their abdomen
or strong, rapid wing flutter (Rupprecht 1967, Szczytko
and Stewart 1979 a, b).

Males are most active during this

pre-mating communication, usually searching for the female
between drums, especially if there is female response.
2

3

Generally the female remains stationary (Zeigler and
Stewart 1977, Szczytko and Stewart 1979 a, b, Stewart et
al. 1982 a, b), but Rupprecht (1967) and zeigler and
Stewart (1977) reported that some females may also exhibit
searching behavior while communicating.
Stonefly communication can be 2-way (male-female) , 3way (male-female-male) , or 4-way (male-female-male-female) .
Signal characteristics may be different for the second and
third signals (Rupprecht 1967, Zeigler and Stewart 1977,
Szczytko and Stewart 1979 a, Stewart et al. 1982 a, b).

In

some species the first male signal may be diphasic, two
separate phases with different beat frequencies (Szczytko
and Stewart 1979 a, b).

Male second and third signals and

female signals are monophasic for the species studied thus
far (Zeigler and Stewart 1977, Szczytko and Stewart 1979 a,
Stewart et al. 1982 a, b).
Most stoneflies drum by striking the substrate with
the terminal part of their abdomen, but Rupprecht (1979)
demonstrated that European male Siphonoperla (Chloroperlidae)
do not strike the substrate during communication but rather
vibrate their abdomen at very high frequencies.

It was

initially thought that either the vesicle (small to large
lobe located on the male 7th or 8th abdominal sternum) or
the hammer (swollen and raised area on the terminal part of
the male 9th abdominal sternum) was a necessary morphological structure for drumming (Rupprecht, 1969).

Zwick (1973)

reported drumming in some species which do not have a

4

hammer or vesicle indicating that these structures are not
a morphological necessity for drumming.
Henry (1979, 1980) studied a similar pre-mating courtship communication behavior in the green lacewing Chrysopa
spp.

(Neuroptera: Chrysopidae)

and reported that signals

are transmitted through mid-air vibrations.

Chalcidoid

wasps also communicate by vibrating wings, legs, antennae,
or abdomen, during courtship (Van den Assem and Putters
1980).

Busnel (1963) suggested that drumming (sound produc-

tion by percussion on the substratum) was more highly
evolved than stridulation (rubbing together specialized body
structures) since the emission of sound is achieved without
specialized apparati or structures.
It is well known that some vertebrates e.g.,

(rabbits,

mice, and woodpeckers) as well as members of several orders
of Insecta other than the Plecoptera communicate by drumming.
These include some Coleoptera (Gahan 1918) , Psocoptera
(Pearman 1928) , Isoptera (Emerson 1930) , and Hymenoptera
(Forbes 1881) .

Most recently drumming has also been

reported in the nocturnal wandering spider, Cupiennius
Keyserling (Ctenidae)

(Rovner and Barth 1981) .

~~

The female

psocids and the stoneflies are the only insects known to
strike their abdomens on the substrate to produce sounds
during communication.

The female wandering spiders may also

strike their abdomen against the substrate occasionally but
their main communication is accomplished by trembling
their legs.

Hydropsychiidae larvae (Trichoptera) communicate
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by stridulation.

However, this is thought to be a

territorial defense mechanism rather than courtship behavior
since larvae are sexually immature (Silver 1980) .
Stonefly antennae, which usually remain deflected
toward the substrate during communication, may act as
signal receptors.

Sensory hairs located on the abdomen

or vesicle may serve a similar function.

It is thought

that stoneflies have a filtering mechanism which allows
them to screen extraneous stream-side frequencies which may
interfere with signal reception (Szczytko and Stewart 1979 a).
Generally, females do not respond to male signals of
another species although between closely related species, or
those which have similar inter-drumbeat durations, the
females may respond initially and then cease.

Members of

closely related genera and species have similar signal
parameters and it has been reported that inter-drumbeat
duration appears to be the most important characteristic
for species recognition (Zeigler and Stewart 1977, Szczytko
and Stewart 1979 a, b, Stewart et al. 1982 a, b).

Szczytko

and Stewart (1979 a) thought that species must have feedback
systems which allow them to differentiate between signals
which have similar inter-drumbeat durations but differ in
other signal parameters.
Temperature is an important factor in drumming communication.

Zeigler and Stewart (1977) reported that as they

increased the temperature from 7°c to 29°C, signals of
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PerlineTla drymo (Newman) became shorter and females would
not respond to male signals recorded at a lower temperature.
The signals of the death watch beetle· Xestobium tessallatum
Oliver, were also observed to become slower as temperature
was decreased (Gahan 1918) •
Rupprecht (1972) reported the existence of dialects
between two populations of Di~ bicaudata (Linnaeus)
living 2,000 km apart.

Szczytko and Stewart (1979 a) found

no geographic variations or dialects among five western
Isoperla, but dialects have since been reported in Colorado
and Alaska Pteronarcella (Stewart et al. 1982 a).
Adults which have recently emerged and have not been
exposed to drumming from other adult Plecoptera drum, therefore drumming appears to be genetically programmed (Szczytko
and Stewart 1979 b).

Zwick (1973) used drumming as a major

plesiomorphic character state in his phylogenetic classification of the order Plecoptera.

Other workers have used

drumming data for demonstrating phylogenetic relationships
in support of classical morphological studies at the family
or generic levels (Szczytko and Stewart 1979 a, b, and
Stewart et al. 1982 a, b).
The Plecoptera fauna of Wisconsin belongs to the eastern
faunal segment of the Nearctic region.

There are currently

70 species and 20 genera reported from the state (Hilsenhoff
1981).

There are no data availaole on the drumming behavior

of eastern North American Isoperla species or any other
Plecoptera species from the state.

The primary objectives
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of this research were to:

1. collect and rear as many

Plecoptera species as possible for drumming experiments
from Wisconsin and surrounding states with an emphasis on
the genus Isoperla; 2. describe the pre-mating and postmating behavior of these species using visual observations
and tape recordings of drumming signals; and 3. test
communication for species specificity, geographic variation
and effects of photoperiod and temperature on drumming
behavior.

~.ATERIALS

Sixty-nine

~ites

AND .METHODS

in Minnesota, Indiana and Wisconsin

were sampled from March, 1981 to May, 1982 for pre-emergent
stonefly (Plecoptera} nymphs and adults (Table 2) .

Field

collected nymphs were transported to the laboratory as
quickly as possible and isolated in small styrofoam cups.
Styrofoam cups were placed in an environmental chamber,
simulating stream temperature and photoperiod.

Each

parameter was monitored daily throughout the study.
Individuals were collected as they emerged in the environmental chamber and held in small shell vials until used in
drumming experiments.

Adults were collected in the field

by searching stream banks and over-hanging vegetation and
were retained for drumming experiments and comparison with
lab reared individuals.

Specimens were identified from

preserved, correlated nymphs, exuvia and adults.
The drumming chambers were divided in the middle to
separate males and females.

The chambers were constructed

from heavy note-card paper (Szczytko and Stewart 1979 a)
and placed within a sound proof box, surrounded by accoustical
foam pads (Fig. 2).

This sound proof box eliminated

extraneous sound frequencies which might have interfered
with signal transmission and reception between males and
females.

It also reduced the background noise on the

cassette tape which might have obscured the signal displayed
on the oscilloscope, reducing resolution and identification
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Fig. 2.

Fig. 3.

Drumming and recording chamber

Recorder and oscilloscope.

Fig. 2.

Fig. 3.

Drumming and recording chamber

Recorder and oscjlloscope.
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of the peaks.
Signals from males and females placed in separate compartments within the drumming chamber were recorded using a

Sony~

ECM-31 MC electret condenser microphone, a

Sony~

TC-142

cassette tape recorder and Maxell® C-60 high fidelity
cassette tapes.

Visual observations of male and female pre-

mating and post-mating activity were recorded.

Temperature

was measured in degrees centigrade (°C) using a hand held
thermometer or a wall thermostat.

Light intensity was measured

in foot candles (FC) with a GEqoType 214 light meter.

Video

records of audio signals were obtained by playing taped signals
into a TektronixaDT-912 and T-5115 Storage Oscilloscopes (Fig.3).
Signals were stored, measured and photographed.
were made using a

Tektronix~

Photographs

C-50 Oscilloscope Camera and

PolaroidR type 107 ASA 3000 black and white film ..
Signal parameters analyzed included:
beats; 2.

inter~drumbeat

1. number of drum-

duration; 3. signal duration; 4. inter-

val between start of male signal and beginning of female
response; and 5. interval between end of male signal and beginning of female response (where applicable).

Mean, mode,

standard deviation and variance were determined for all signal
parameters for each population.
Tests for species specificity of signals were conducted
by playing recorded male signals from a species to a live
female of a different species, and also by visual observations of combinations of live mis-matched pairs (different
species), while in the drumming chamber.

The occurrence of
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intraspecific geographic variation, or dialects, was tested
by playing taped male signals from a particular locality to
live females from a different locality and also by visual
and recorded observations of males and females from different localities while in the drumming chamber.

I attempted

to stimulate specimens which drummed infrequently or were
reluctant to begin drumming by playing pre-recorded tapes of
congeneric or conspecific signals, by changing light conditions or by lightly tapping on the table or chamber.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Stoneflies in the families Perlodidae, Pteronarcyidae,
Taeniopterygidae, Capniidae, Perlidae, and Chloroperlidae
were reared and successfully recorded in drumming experiments.

A total of 14 species were recorded and analyzed.

These included:
~rina

Tsoperla biline·ata (Say) , Tsoperla trans-

(Newman) , _Isoperla signata (Banks) , Tsoperl~

slossonae (Banks)

1

Clioperla eli~ (Newman)

1

Hydrop·erla

fugitans (Needham and Claassen) , Isogenoides frontalis
(Newman)
(Fitch)

1

1

Pteronarcys pictetii Hagen, Taeniopteryx nivalis
Allocapnia granulata (Claassen)

1

Acroneuria

lycorias (Newman) , Paragnetina media (Walker) , Phasganophora
capitata (Pictet) , and !!_astaperla brevis (Banks).
Signal characteristics
The range, mean (X) and + 1 standard deviation were
calculated for the following signal characteristics for
each species:

1. number of beats, 2. inter-drumbeat dura-

tion (no range), 3. signal duration, 4. interval between
the start of the male signal and the beginning of the female
response, and 5. interval between the end of the male signal
and the beginning of the female response (where applicable) .
Male signals have been described as monophasic (no patterned
inter-drumbeat duration change or pause within the signal),
diphasic (two separate phases with different inter-drumbeat
durations), and bimodal (two distinct modes separated by a
pause and having similar inter-drumbeat durations).
12

Recorded
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female signals were described as monophasic.
I::..:s..:b:..=P....:e...;.r;;..l..:..a
.....· bilineata - Signals were recorded on 9/V/19 80
by Dr. William Stark from Mississippi College.

Recordings

were made at office lighting and room temperature.
exhibited a monophasic signal.
were as follows:

Signal characteristics

number of beats range 9-10, X 9.33::_0.57;

inter-drumbeat duration
tion range 1400-1560 ms,
l).

Males

X 170.40::_69.07 ms; and signal dura-

X 1473.33+80.83

ms (Fig. 4, Table

The unique pairing of beats in this infrequently given

signal resulted in an irregular inter-drumbeat duration.
No description regarding pairing of beats has been reported
in the literature.

No female signals were recorded.

Isoperla transmarina - Recordings were made from 0-72
FC; however, the majority of the responses were recorded at
0 and 34 FC.

Temperature was 23.8-25°c.

monophasic signal.
beats range 3-17,

Males exhibited a

Signal characteristics were:

X 9.03+3.22;

number of

inter-drumbeat duration

X

200.29+59.35 ms; and signal duration range 460-4400 ms,
X 2152.38+929.57 ms (Fig. 5, Table 1).

The amplitude of the

male call seemed to increase or crescendo toward the end.
Males called more frequently as they matured and the first
signals were recorded from 2 week old males.

Some signals

had light tapping between them, usually prior to another
call.

No females responded to the male call while in the

drumming chamber.
Isoperla signata - Recordings were made at 0 FC and a

TABLE 1.

Drumming Signal Characteristics of 14 Nearctic Plecoptera Species from Wisc1nsin, Indiana and Mississippi.

Species localities 1 No; Signals
No. Individuals
Teme 0 c
Foot Candles (FC)

d'
Isoeerla bilineata
(26) 1d'
Office light
Office temp.

~

3
--..,-

Mode No._of beats/signal
X + SO
1st

~se

Signal length in ms
X/ .:_ SO

Interbeat_Frequency in
X/ .:_ SO

J!1S

2ndCJ'tse

9

1st c!}fase

9
9.33.:_0.57

---

---

1473.33
.:. 80.83

---

---

~7

170.40

---

---

8

---

---

2152.33
+929;so

---

---

200.20
+ 59.35

---

---

4

---

!. 73.48

750.00

---

---

!. 10.60

190.00

---

---

2nd~ase

Q

1st Phase

2nd Phase
Cf1

d'

9

Isoperla transmarina
(7} 1 r:3' (10) 1 d"
(11) 1 d' (12} 1 d'
23.8 - 25.0°C
FC

o - 72

4

64

---

9.03.:_3.~2

4
2

---

4. 25.:_0. 50

---

162

13
13.90!_9.54

16
12.68+3.61

Isoeerla signata
(6) 1 ~
( 12) lcl'
25.0 - 25.5°C

o FC

Isoeerla slossonae
(2) 1 ~ 3 ~
(8) 2 a' 1 ~
(25) 2 cJ'
20.0 - 2l.0°C
0 - 72 FC

232
-5-

l(Collecting site Table 2)

4

None
1039.33
9.79.!_9.22 -+619.89

341 .44
+
- 85.15

671 •91
+215.27

-

71.63
+ 27.09

18.86

+ 5.33

-

73.90

+ 45.00

Table 1. continued
Specie 0 localities
Tem2. C
Foot Candles (FC)

No. Signals
No. Indiv1dua1s

d'

Q

Cl i o2erl a clio
(23) ld'
(24) 1 d"l t;f
20.0 - 2l.0°C
o FC
H~dro2er1a

Mode No. of beats/signal
X+
- SD
1st

~se

2nd

~se

Signal length in ms
X/.:!:. SD

~

1st

~se

9
2

-,2

No Mode
9.10+4.23

---

No Mode
1.50+0. 71

3350.10
.:!:,1819.44

71
2

I

6

3
2.65+0.50
-

4
3.99+0.27
-

3
2.83+0. 75"

83.52
+ 24.21

2ndc!'Jtase

---

Interbeat Frequency in ms
X/.:!:. SD

~

1st

---

357.02
.:!:. 198.97

~se

2nd l}l-se

~

---

---

32.88
.:!:. 4.85

39.09
+ 10.44

49.97
+
- 9.08

---

---

193.84
.:!:. 29.91

---

fugitans

(3) 2 r3' 1 '=?20.0 - 28.3°C
o - 72 FC
Isogenoides fronta1i~
(9) 3 <3' 2 ~
23.8 - 25.0°C
0 and 34 FC

-

148.75
.:!:. 13.86

202
T

7
-2-

5
4.90+4.14
-

---

1
1.00.:!:,0.00-

235.99
+
- 54.41

---

213
tr

34
2

5
4.69+1.11

---

9
6.73!2.38

964.48
+, 304.42

---

140.00
+ 43.87

---

Pteronarc~s ~ictetii

-+

30.08
4.67

(1)1~1~

(14) 1
(17) 2 d1 1 Cf
20.0 - 22.5°C
0 and 55 FC

1(Collecting site Table 2)

-

1519.08
.:!:,615. 19

209.46
+ 57.43

Table 1. continued
Specie~ localities
Temp. C
Foot Candles (FC)

No. Signals
No. Individuals

a
TaenioEter~x

(19)
(20)
(21}
(27)

1st drase

2nd (;ase

78

15
13.80+2.27

---

13
---,-

16
15. 76~0.92

---

---

---

2
2.00+0.00

---

~

Signal length in ms
X/~ SO

Mode N£. of beats/signal
X+ SO

~

1st dfse

2ndJPase

Interbeat_frequency in ms
X/~ SO

.~

1st Phase

d'

2nd Phase

d'

9

nivalis

2 d' 1 C!f
6 $4 ~
1
1
1 (Jf 2 ~

21.0- 22.0°C
34 - so FC
(19) 1

121
10

8

11
1256.!>3
10.20!.2.76 + 216.25

---

2265.36
295.24

---

---

13

---

---

908.74
+ 336.13

---

80.66
+ 30.61

---

---

1004.92
73.87
+ 291.76 + 12.75

---

125.69

---

---

---

87.85
+ 15.84

a'

8.o 0c
01-'C
(22) 1 ~
21. 1°C
74 FC

I

5

---

~

10.00~3~6

-+ 22.49

--78.71
+ 10.74

Allocapnia granulata
(21) 1 d'
8.0°C

OTC

2
---,-

1(Collecting site Table 2)

-

59.00
+ 27.82

---

---

Table 1. continued
Speciea localities
Tern~. C
Foo Candles (FC)

No. Signals
No. Individuals

d'

9

Signal length in ms
X/.:!:_ SD

Mode No._of beats/signal
X + SO
lst Phase

d'

2nd Phase

d"

~

lst Phase

rj'

2nd Phase

c)'

Interbeat_frequency in ms
X/ .:!:_ SO

~

1st Phase

2nd Phase

d'

cf'

~

Acroneuria lxcorias
(13) 1 ~ (15) 1 c!'
( 1) 1 ~ (18) 1 ~
23.8°C
0 and 70 FC

18
2

10
2

None
28.44+9.62

43
2

22
I

11.27+2.22

6
5.50+1. 18

786 0, 3
+294ol4

101.90
+ 47.92

20lo49
+ 43.48

None
7
6.20+0.88 24. 14+4. 98

375.20
+ 77.66

492.71
+
- 73.16

1350.95
+229.57

4
4.29+lo21

17.14

16.13

28.54

-+ 6o35

n:B4

+4.97

23.58
+ 9.91
-

79.67
+1lr.9'5

37.74
+'lT./9

Paragnetina media
(16) 1 d'
(18) 1 a' 1 ~
22.7- 23.8°C
34 and 110 FC

11

Phasgano~hora

capitata
(17) 1 a' 1 ~
23.8 - 24.0°C
0 - 80 FC

1st part
21
50
-,--,-

18
19.82.:!:_3.62

---

---

2577.53
+392.07

---

2
--..,--

16
ll). 00+0. 00

---

---

507.61
+ so.o8

---

5486.61 105.75
+1447.42 :!:. 48.46

---

42.93
+""'8.7f

20.20
+ 4.47

---

---

Hastaperla brevis
(28) 1 0'
21 o1°c
Z4TC

1(Collecting site Table 2)

---

-
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TABLE 2. Collection Localities for Plecoptera Specimens Used in
Experiments. All collections by the author unless noted in ( ) .
(Number referenced from Table 1) .
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)
(19)
(20)
(21)
(22)
(23)
(24)
(25)
(26)
(27)
(28)

Wisconsin, Marathon Co., W of Junction of Woodland and Hwy. o.
Little Rib River, 17/III/1981.
Wisconsin, Monroe Co., adj. to Hwy. 16 and Hwy. A on 16th drive
at bridge. Silver Creek, 28/III/1981.
Indiana, Parke Co., Covered bridge W of Union, Sugar Creek,
4/IV/1981.
Indiana, Parke Co., Covered bridge by Howard, S of Hwy. 234,
Coal creek, 4/IV/1981.
Wisconsin, Sauk Co., Parfrey's Glen Scientific Area, 5/IV/1981.
Wisconsin, Clark co., Hwy. 10 W of Neillsville at bridge,
Wedges creek, 11/IV/1981.
Wisconsin, Pierce co., Hwy. 10 below bridge at Trimbelle,
Trimbelle River, 12/IV/1981.
Wisconsin, Chippewa Co., N of Hwy. 64 bridge at riffle, McCann
creek, 17/IV/1981.
Minnesota, Lake Co., Hwy. 61 near Little Marais, Little Marais
River, 18/IV/1981.
Wisconsin, Portage Co., Hwy. 49 S of Galloway. Holt Creek,
20/IV/1981.
Wisconsin, Waushara Co., Hwy. 22 S of Wautoma, W. Br. White River,
25/IV/1981.
Wisconsin, Shawano Co., Hwy. M at bridge N of junct. Hwy. 153,
S. Br. Embarrass River, 26/IV/1981.
Wisconsin, Portage co., DNR Public Hunting & Fishing Grounds,
Little Wolf River, 26/IV/1981.
Wisconsin, Burnette Co., S of Danbury on Hwy. 35. Yellow River,
2/V/1981.
Wisconsin, Portage co., DNR Public Hunting & Fishing Grounds, S
of Rosholt on Hwy. A. Flume Creek, 10/V/1981.
Wisconsin, Portage Co., DNR Public Hunting & Fishing Grounds, on
River Road, Tomorrow River, 10/V/1981.
Wisconsin, Price Co., 1.6 mi. S of Pine Rd., South Fork of Jump
River, 17/V/1981.
Wisconsin, Price Co., S of Hwy. YY on German Settlement Rd.,
S. Fork of Spirit River, 17/V/1981.
Wisconsin, Marathon Co., W of Junct. Woodland and Hwy. 0. Little
Rib River, 17/II/1982 (Szczytko).
Same as (19) , 10/III/1982 (Szczytko).
Same as (19), 24/III/1982.
Same as (19), 7/IV/1982.
Indiana, Putnam Co.,~ mi. S of Fincastle, Hwy. 231, Feeder to
Raccoon creek, 17/IV/1982.
Wisconsin, Vernon Co., near Coon Valley, Spring Coulee creek,
12/IV/1982 (Ernst).
Wisconsin, Waupaca co., near Iola, Trout creek, 2/V/1982 (Ernst).
Mississippi, Hinds Co., Mississippi College Campus at Clinton,
at light, 8/V/1980 (Scott, Britton, Dickerson, Dent, Sanders).
Wisconsin, Portage co., Jordan Park, Hwy. Y, Plover River,
?/III/1981 (Szczytko).
Same as (1~, 28/V/82 (Szczytko).
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FIGURES:

4.

Isoperla bilineata male signal; 200 ms/div.

5.

Isoperla transmarina male signal; 500 ms/div.

6.

Isoperla signata male signal; 200 ms/div.

7.

Isoperla slossonae male and female signals; 200 ms/div.

8.

Clioperla clio male signal; 500 ms/div.

9.

Clioperla clio male and female signals (mixed); 500 ms/
dl.V.
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temperature of 25°C.

Males exhibited a monophasic signal.

Signal characteristics were:

number of beats range 4-5,

X 4.25:!:._0.50; inter-drumbeat duration 5( 1902:_10.60 ms; and
signal duration range 660.00-840.00 ms, i
(Fig. 6, Table 1).

750.00~73.48

ms

The signal increased in amplitude as it

progressed and signals were made without inducement, but
infrequently.
Isoperla

No female signals were recorded.
s~ossonae

- Recordings were made from 0-72 FC,

however, most of the signals were recorded at 34 FC.
exhibited a diphasic signal.
were:

Phase 1 signal characteristics

number of beats range 7-18,

drumbeat duration

Males

X 71.63~27.09

X 13.90:!:._9.54;

inter-

ms; and signal duration

range 504-1464 ms, X 1039.33~619.89 ms (Fig. 7, Table 1).
Only twice were 7 beat signals recorded; only twice were 18
beat signals recorded.

Phase 2 signal characteristics were:

number of beats range 6-21,

X 18.86+5.33 ms;
ms, X 341.44+85.15

X 12.68~3.61;

inter-drumbeat

duration

and signal duration range 126.00-

535.50

ms (Fig. 7, Table 1).

interval between phases had a

X of

The time

32.61+7.98 ms.

The inter-

drumbeat duration for phase 2 was approximately 4 times
faster than the inter-drumbeat duration of phase 1.
6-beat and one 21-beat signals were analyzed.
over-all mode of the signals was 16 beats.

Six

Although the

Number of beats

appeared to be bimodal in the 2nd phase with one group of
individuals exhibiting a range of 6-11 and a mode of 9 and
another group exhibiting a range of 14-19 and a mode of 17
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beats.

Variation in beat parameters also occurred within

an individual in each phase.

The high standard deviation

in signal duration here is due to the combining of data
from two obviously distinct groups.

There does not appear

to be a dialect in this species since females answered both
types of signals repeatedly with no hesitation.
The female signal was monophasic.
were as follows:

Signal characteristics

number of beats range 2-15,

inter-drumbeat duration

X

73.90~45.00

X

9.79~9.22;

ms; signal duration

110.25-1165.50 ms, X 671.91+215.27 ms; interval between
start of male signal and beginning of female response range
1100.00-2007.87 ms,

X 1614.53~610.14

ms; and interval

between end of male signal and beginning of female response
range 7.87-6138.60 ms,

X 174.66~551.40

ms (Fig. 7, Table 1).

The female inter-drumbeat duration was similar to the male
phase 1 inter-drumbeat duration.

The last inter-drumbeat

duration of the female signal was usually longer than other
inter-drumbeat durations therefore causing a slight pause at
the end of the signal.

Drumming occurred readily without

inducement to either the male or female.

These signals can

be described as 2-way, diphasic communication.
Clioperla clio - Recordings were made at 0 FC and 20210C.

The males exhibited a monophasic signal.

characteristics were:

number of beats range 3-15, X

9.10+4.23; inter-drumbeat duration

X

357.02~198.97

signal duration range 748.00-5823.80 ms,
ms (Fig. 8, Table 1).

Signal

ms; and

X 3350.10+1819.44

Most signals ranged between 9 and 15
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~ats.

The high standard deviation in the X inter-drumbeat

duration could be due to the abdomen not always striking
the substrate during communication; therefore creating a
greater time interval between beats.

The male signal had

a slower inter-drumbeat duration than any other species of
stonefly reported in the literature.
Two female signals analyzed were monophasic and consisted of one and two beats with a

X of

1.50+0.71, and the only

inter-drumbeat duration was 275.50 ms.

Signal duration for

the two beat female response was 354.30 ms (Fig. 9).

The

range of the time interval between the first beat of the
male signal and the beginning of the female response was
1279.50-2755.90 ms with a X of 2017.70+1043.97 ms.

Since

one signal overlapped the male signal, the only time interval
between the last beat of the male signal and the start of the
female signal was 551.18 ms.

This~onefly drummed very

infrequently and exhibited a great amount of variability in
number of beats.
Hydroperla fugitans - Recordings were made at 0, 34,
and 72 FC and between 20-23.8 0 c.

Approximately half were

recorded in the dark and the other half were recorded at 34
and 72 FC.

The male signal was bimodal.

This type of

signal separation has not been reported in the literature.
Signal characteristics of the male 1st mode were:

2-4, X

2.65+0.50; inter-drumbeat duration X 30.08+4.67 ms; and signal duration range 47.22-165.27 ms, X 83.52+24.21 ms.
characteristics of the 2nd mode were:

Signal

number of beats range
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FIGURES:
10.

Clioperla clio male wing flutter; 100 ms/div.

11.

Hydroperla fugitans male and female signals;
200 ms/div.
· -

.

_,-3e' ><"'!•::l ('-~
'

(3-way)

•

12.

-Isoperla- frontal1.s male and female signals; 100 ms/di v.

13.

~sbperla.frontalis male and female signals;

'J . .)f··

i

-.'

·: <-~=

(2 signals

each) , 500 ms/div.
14.

Pteronarcys pictetii male and female signals; 500 ms/
dl.V.

15.

Pteronarcys pictetii male and female signals (4-way
mixed); 1000 ms/dl.V.
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3-4, X 3.99-:J::0.27; inter-drumbeat duration X 32.88+4.85 ms;
and signal duration range 102.31-196.75 ms,
ms (Fig. 11, Table 1).

X 148.75+13.86

The mean time interval or pause

between modes was 121.17+21.83 ms.

The amplitude of the

male signal was consistent throughout the entire call.
The female signal was monophasic and appeared to be a
soft echo of the male 2nd mode.
were:

number of beats range 2-4, 1\ 2.83:!::0.75; inter-drum-

X 39.09+10.44 ms; signal duration range 80-200

beat duration
ms,

Signal characteristics

X 140.00+43.82 ms; interval between the first beat of

the male signal and beginning of the female response range
540-650 ms, X 585.0+45.5 ms; and interval between the last
beat of the male signal and the first beat of the female
response range 180-300 ms,
1) .

The female

X

260.80~74.05

X inter-drumbeat

ms,

(Fig. 9, Table

duration was similar to the

male signal.
The male answered the female signal (3-way communication) approximately 2.8% of the time.
monophasic.
were:

The 2nd signal was

Signal characteristics for the male 2nd signal

number of beats range 2-4 (no mode),

drumbeat duration
180-280 ms, X

X 130.00+89.22

230.00~70.70

ms.

X 3.00+1.41;

inter-

ms; and signal duration
The inter-drumbeat duration

for the male 2nd signal was longer than the inter-drumbeat
duration of either mode 1 or mode 2 of the male first signal.
Isogenoides ·frontalis - Recordings were made at 0 and
0

34 FC and between 23.8-25.0 C.

The male signal was monophasic

however, in some instances the signals were repeated rapidly
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in ~roups of threes but most signals were given singly.
Signal characteristics were:

X 4.90j:4.14;

number of beats range 2-6,

X 49.97:!::_9.08 ms;
ms, X 235.99+54.41

inter-drumbeat duration

signal duration range 78.70-369.89
(Figs. 12, 13, Table 1).

and
ms

The male drummed frequently in

the laboratory; however, the female seldom answered while
in the drumming chamber.
The females were observed to drum infrequently in the
styrofoam cups and usually did not respond to males when
placed in the drumming chamber.

The female signal was

monophasic and consisted of 1 beat (Figs. 12, 13).

The

time interval between the start of the male signal and the
beginning of the female signal ranged from 251.84-818.48
ms, with a

X of

442.96+184.90 ms.

The range of t~e time

interval between the last beat of the male signal and the
start of the female response was 52.90-645.34 ms with a

X

of 201.79+199.99 ms.
Pteronarcys pictetii - Recordings were made at 0 and 55
FC and between 20-22.5

0

c.

Males and females of this species

exhibited monophasic 2-way, 3-way, and one 4-way communication.

Signal characteristics of the male 1st signal were:

number of beats range 2-7

X 4.69~1.11;

X 193.84~29.91 ms; and
1653.50 ms, X 964.48+304.42
tion

inter-drumbeat dura-

signal duration range 314.96ms (Fig. 14, Table 1).

The

male signal was audible for some distance and sounded like
someone knocking on a wooden door as described by Zeigler
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and Stewart ( 19 77) for P"f:_~ro_!!arcy~ ~al~_!o~~-~-':?-~.

The female

response was a muffled echo of the male signal lasting much
longer.

At first it appeared that 5-6 beats from the male

were necessary to stimulate the female response; however,
the female also responded to 2-3 beats in short male calls.
The female usually responded after completion of the
male call; however, there were some signals where the male
and female calls were blended together (4-way) and could not
be measured (Fig. 15) •
response were:

Signal characteristics of the female

number of beats range 2-11,

inter-drumbeat duration

X 209.46~57.43

range 433.00-2795.20 ms,

X

X 6.73+2.38;

ms; signal duration

1519.08~615.19

ms; interval

between the first beat of the male signal and the beginning
of the female response range 511.80-2086.00 ms,

X 1347.52+

400.89 ms; and interval between the last beat of the male
signal and the start of the female signal range 19.6-708.6
ms,

X 350.35~159.67

ms (Fig. 14, Table 1).

Signals with 6

or 9 beats occurred frequently.
The male answered the female (3-way communication)
approximately 3.7% of the time.
the male 2nd signal were:

Signal characteristic for

number of beats range 2-5 (no

mode), X 3.25~1.16; inter-drumbeat duration A' 306.17+52.40
ms; and signal duration range 314.90-1496.00 ms,
445.78 ms.

X 856.24~

The one time interval between the lst beat of

the male second signal and the start of the female second
signal was 3541.50 ms and the one time interval between the
last beat of the male second signal and the start of the
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female second signal was 2282.30 ms.

Two beat and four

beat signals each occurred three times.
duration was about

1~

The inter-drumbeat

times longer than the inter-drumbeat

duration in the male 1st signal.
The female answered the male clearly with a second
response (4-way communication) in one recorded sequence.
The number of beats, inter-drumbeat duration and signal
duration were 6,

196.88~27.82

ms and 1299.2 ms, respectively.

Taeniopteryx nivalis - Recordings were made between
0-80 FC and 21-22°C, and at 8°C.

Males and females exhibit-

ed monophasic 2-way, 3-way, and 4-way signals.
characteristics were:

Signal

number of beats range 3-17, X

13.80~

2.27 with most beats in the 12-16 range; inter-drumbeat
duration

X 73.87+12.75 ms; and signal duration range 196.8-

1574.8 ms, X of 1256.53+216.25 ms (Fig. 16, Table 1).

The

high standard deviation in signal duration is due to great
variability in number of drum beats.
The female signal was similar to the male 1st signal in
number of beats, inter-drumbeat duration and signal duration;
however, the amplitude was greater.
for the female response were:

X 10.20+2.76;

Signal characteristics

number of beats range 4-17,

inter-drumbeat duration

X 87.85+15.84

signal duration range 374.00-1791.34 ms, i

ms;

1004.92+291.76

ms; interval between the first beat of the male signal and
the start of the female signal range

626.92~2244.09

ms, X

1856.36+278.26 ms; and, interval between the last beat of
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the male first signal and the start of the fema1e signal
range 23.63-905.51 ms#
1) .

X 539.72~178.63

ms (Fig. 16, Table

The last two int.er-drumbeat durations of the female

signal were longer than the others.

Many male and female

signals overlapped.
The male answered the female (3-way communication)
41.2% of the time.

The second signal was also similar in

number of beats and inter-drumbeat duration to the previous
male and female signals.

Signal characteristics of the

male 2nd signal were: number of beats range 4-21 (mode=l2),

X 11.42~3.90;

inter-drumbeat duration

X 88.72+18.10

signal duration range 393.70-2204.70 ms,

ms;

X 1174.05+435.25

ms; interval between the 1st beat of the female first
signal and the start of the male 2nd signal range 708.601988.19 ms,

X 1142.87+86.00

ms; and interval between the

last beat of the female 1st signal and the start of the male
second signal range 19.60-748.03 ms,

X 274.32+415.31

ms.

The female answered the male (4-way communication) 0.7%
of the time.

Two of these signals were analyzed and also

resembled characteristics of the previous signals.
characteristics of the female 2nd response were:
beats range 9-15 (no mode),
duration
1614.17

X 12.00+4.24;

Signal
number of

inter-drumbeat

X 92.72~15.36 ms; signal duration range 905.51ms, X 1259.84-501.09 ms; interval between the 1st

beat of the male 2nd signal and the start of the female 2nd
signal range 629.90-1574.80 ms, X 1781.49+709.80 ms; and
interval between the last beat of the male 2nd signal and
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the start of the female 2nd signal range 19.79-393.70 ms,
~of

98.42+27.83 ms.
Male signals recorded at 8°C had an inter-drumbeat

duration almost 2 times slower than those recorded at 21-22°

c.

This is similar to observations recorded by Zeigler and

Stewart (1977) for Pe·r·lin:e·lla drymo.

The female in the

drumming chamber with the male did not respond at the lower
temperature; however, it is possible she either did not
recognize the signal or she was not a virgin female.
Thirteen signals from one male held at 8°C were analyzed
and the signal characteristics were:
14-17,

X 15.76~0.92;

number of beats range

inter-drumbeat duration

X 125.69+22.49

ms; and signal duration range 1653.54-2755.90 ms, X 2265.36+
295.24 ms (Table 1).
Lab reared T. nivalis (site 27, Table 2) seemed to have
wider ranges than field collected T. nivali~ (site 21, Table
2) but this could be due to small sample size.

Both field

collected and lab reared individuals exhibited 2-way and 3way communication with great regularity.

The mode of the

male signal was the same in both groups and the female
signal exhibited no mode.

Although the mode for lab reared

individuals is slightly higher in the male 2nd call, than
in field collected specimens., the X number of beats were
9.13~2.56

and 10.10±3.96, respectively.

was variable in both groups.

Signal duration

The inter-drumbeat durations

were more rapid in the lab reared males and slower in the
lab reared females than in field collected specimens.

The
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FIGURES:

16.

Taeniopteryx nivalis male and female signal (3-way);
500 ms/div.

17.

Allocapnia granulata male signal; 100 msjdiv.

18.

Acroneuria lycorias male and female signals; 200 ms/
div.

19.

Paragnetina media male and female signals; 500 ms/div.
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mean inter-drumbeat durations were:
74.27+9.52 ms,

(21)

Male lst call (27)

79.48+15.87 ms; female response (27)

94.22+11.43 ms,

(21)

84.18+11.68 ins; male 2nd call (27)

84.33+14.32 ms,

(21) 92.27+25.00 ms (Table 3).

These

differences are probably not significant since the sample
size for each group was small and the individual standard
deviations for each character were wide enough to include
both lab reared and field collected specimens.
One female drummed without inducement and several
others responded to pencil tapping or finger drumming or to
calls from other species of Plecoptera.

All signal charac-

teristics were very close to mean values for normal responses
to male T. nivalis calls.
Allocapnia granulata - Recordings were made at 0 FC and
8°c.

The male call was a simple, monophasic 2-beat signal,

and the second beat appeared to have a greater amplitude
than the first.
beats

Signal characteristics were:

X 2.00+0.00;

number of

inter-drumbeat duration X 59.00+27.82 ms;

and signal duration range 59.02-102.31 ms, X 80.66+30.61
ms (Fig. 17, Table 1).

More signals may have been initiated;

however, a more sensitive recording apparatus may be necessary to record signals that produce better oscilloscope
tracings.

The signal usually appeared to be soft and rapid.

Several pairs were observed for approximately 8 hours of
recording time and several rustling and shuffling .noises
were recorded indicating activity.
also recorded.

Some wing flutters were

TABLE 3

Comparison of Lab Reared and Field Collected Taenipteryx nivalis from Wisconsin.

Specie 0 localities 1 No. signals
No. i ndi vi dua 1s
Tem2. C
Foot Candles (FC)

d'
Lab Reared
T. nivalis
(27) I male
(27) 2 female

C?

Mode No. of beats/signal
X+ so
1st signal
2nd signal

cf'

q

None

25
I

19
2

15
13.56+3.43

10
I

10
I

15
None
15.2o+cUi3 14.00+1.24

11.00~2. 72

Signal length in ms
X I~ SO
1st signal
2nd signal

d'

cJ'
11

9.13~2.56

~

d'

Interbea! Frequency in ms
X I~ SO
1st signal
2nd signal

d'

~

1207.87
+301.16

1110.64
-+328.62

-+'2"52.09

+9."52

74.27

94.22
+11.43"
-

1458.60
+ 52.85

1318.86
+107.82

1042.08
+436.13

79.48
+15.87
-

84.18
+'IT.68

896.30

cf'
85.33
+ 14.32

21.1°C
34TC
Field Collected
T. nivalis
(21) 1 male
(21) 1 female

1(Collecting site Table 2)

9

10.10~3.96

-

~

92.27
25.00

w
U1
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These stoneflies were infrequent drummers and may also
communicate with wing flutters.
Mating was not observed.

This was not tested.

The two signals that were analyzed

represent a preliminary characterization of the drumming
signal and more work is needed.
Acroneuria

ly~ia~

FC and at 23.8°C.
to

- Recordings were made from 0-70

Males exhibited a bimodal signal similar

Hydroper~-~ f~gitan~

because the signal was separated by

a large pause, and inter-drumbeat durations were similar.
Signal characteristics of the male 1st mode were:
beats range 10-42,
17.14~6.35

inter-drumbeat duration X

ms; signal duration range 228.20~1149.70 ms,

X 786.13+292.14.
mode were:

X 28.44:~.62;

number of

Signal characteristics of the male 2nd

number of beats range 3-7, X 4.29+1.20i inter-

drumbeat duration
55.00-196.80 ms,

X 16.13+5.80 ms;
X 101.89+47.92 ms

and signal duration range
(Fig. 18, Table 1).

The

mean time interval or pause between modes was 135.70+35.40
ms.

Signals of 23 and 32 beats were recorded twice in the

1st mode.
The female signal was monophasic.
were:

number of beats range 3-7,

duration

X 28.54~4.97

Signal characteristics

X 5.50~1.18;

inter-drumbeat

ms; signal duration range 126-252 ms,

X 201.49+43.48 ms; interval between the start of the male
signal and the beginning of the female signal range 960.70~
1102.50 ms, X

1013.23~77.70

ms; and the interval between the

last beat of the male signal and the start of the female
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signal range 488.20+519.70 ms, X 503.96+15.75 ms (Fig. 18,
Table 1) .

The inter-drumbeat duration of the female signal

was slower than that of the male signal.

Communication in

this species can be described as bimodal 2-way.
Paragnetina

medi~

- Male and female signals were

recorded at 34 and 110 FC, and between 22.70-23.8 0 c.

The

male signal was diphasic with the inter-drumbeat duration
of the 2nd phase slower than the lst phase.
teristics for the male 1st phase were:

Signal charac-

number of beats

range -7-16, X 11.27+2.22; inter-drumbeat duration 23.58+
9.91; and signal duration range 259.80-614.20 ms,
77.66 ms.

Signal characteristics of the male 2nd phase were:

number of beats range 4-8,
duration

X 375.20~

X 79.67~18.95

661.50 ms,

X 6.20+0.88;

inter-drumbeat

ms; and signal duration range 315.00-

X 492.71~73.16

ms (Fig. 19, Table 1).

The inter-

drumbeat duration of phase 2 was about 3 times longer than
phase 1.

In several instances there was tapping by the

male prior to the male call which appeared to be irregular
and infrequent.
The female signal was monophasic.
were:

number of beats range 15-35,

drumbeat duration

X 37.74+17.79

Signal characteristics

X 24.14+4.98

beats; inter-

ms; signal duration range

1102.30-1771.60 ms, X 1350.95+229.57 ms; interval between
the start of the male signal apd the beginning of the female
signal range 905.5-2519.6 ms, X 1808.49+533.1 ms; and the
interval between the last beat of the male signal and the
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start of the female signal range 98.40-1692.90 ms, X
935.72+520.76 ms (Fig. 19, Table 1).
The male answered the female (3-way communication)
2.0% of the time.
signal were:

Signal characteristics of the male 2nd

number of beats range 7-22 (no mode),

7.64; inter-drumbeat duration

X 45.53~15.75

X 13.66+

ms; signal

duration range 393.70-1338.58 ms, X 845.18+473.80 ms.

The

one time interval between the first beat of the female 1st
signal and the start of the male 2nd signal was 2283.40
ms and the one time interval between the last beat of the
female 1st signal and the start of the male second signal
was 590.50 ms.
The female answered the male (4-way communication) 1.3%
of the time.

Two signals were analyzed.

tics of the female 2nd response were:
range 17-25 (no mode),
tion

X 39.49~17.17

ms, X

X of

21.00~2.66;

Signal characteris-

number of beats
inter-drumbeat dura-

ms; signal duration range 1023.60-1535.40

1279.50~361.89

ms; interval between the 1st beat of

the male 2nd signal and the start of the female 2nd signal
range 669.20-1496.00 ms,

X 1082.60~548.63

ms; and the inter-

val between the last beat of the male second signal and the
start of the female 2nd signal range 118.10-255.90 ms,
187.00+97.43.

The

X time

X

period between female signals was

1153.55+540.01 ms.
Phasganophora capitata - Recordings were made between
70-80 FC and 23.8-25

0

c.

The male exhibited a monophasic
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FIGURES:

20.

Phasganophora capitata male signal; 500 ms/div.

21.

Phasganophora capitata female signal; 500 ms/div.

22.

Hastaperla brevis male signal; 100 ms/div.

23.

Isoperla slossonae male and female signals ·( 5 signals
superimposed); 200 ms/div.
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signal.

Signal characteristics were:

range 15-36,

X 19.82+3.62;

number of beats

inter-drumbeat

X 105.75+48.46

ms;

and signal duration range 2007.80-4055.10 ms, X 2577.53!392.07
ms (Fig. 20, Table 1}.

The inter-drumbeat duration was

slower than most published signals in the family Perlidae.
The male signal was recorded prior to the emergence of
the female; however, the female responded well to the recorded male signal.

The female signal was monophasic, with the

end of the signal having a section of slower beats; and the
signal was long, up to 15 seconds.

The female also responded

to finger drumming or pencil tapping, and appeared to drum
without any stimulus as female T. nivalis.

The number of

beats in the female signal was approximately 106.

The

X

inter-drumbeat duration for the main part of the female
response was 42.93!8.71 ms and 77.67+43.32 ms for the
second or final part of the female signal.

The pause between

the long main part of the call and the short second part was
206.56+128.85 ms.

Signal duration ranged from 3620.20-

8578.30 ms, with a X of 5486.60+1447.42 ms (Fig. 21, Table
1} .

I believe that the longer frequencies at the end of

this signal are related to fatigue rather than a "programmed"
phase change typical of a true diphasic signal since the
signal is so long and the number of slower inter-drumbeat
frequencies highly variable.

This is a preliminary charac-

terization of the female signal and further work will be
necessary to describe this signal.
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Hastape~la br~~

21.1°C.

- Recordings were made at 7 4 FC and

Two field collected males and l female were observed

to be very active initially but only 2 signals from one male
were recorded.

The number of beats in both signals was 16

and the X inter-drumbeat duration was 20.20+4.48 ms.
duration ranged from 472.20-543.03 ms, with a
50.08 ms (Fig. 22, Table 1).

X of

Signal

507.61~

This preliminary characteriza-

tion based on 2 signals will need to be verified by future
work.
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n~ununing

and Mating Beh·avioE

Tsoperla bilineata - This species was observed for
approximately 10 hours of recording time but no signals
were recorded.

A unique male tail-wagging behavior was

observed which might be part of a mating dance.

During

the tail-wagging behavior the male would raise his wings
and then move his abdomen from side to side twice and then
around in a circular motion.

Several pairs of males and

females from 2-3 sites were observed; two different males
from the same site (site 3, Table 2) were observed to
exhibit this tail-wagging behavior.

At a later date one

male was observed again; however, the tail-wagging behavior
was not observed.

Such behavior has not been reported

previously.
The drumming signals recorded by Dr. \villi am Stark were
played to ~· bilineata_from Wisconsin and Indiana.

Although

the stoneflies became quite active, they did not respond by
drumming.

The females seemed to receive the male recorded

signal through her downward deflected antennae which moved
with each beat of the male call.

Pheromones may be important

in mating behavior of this species since both males and
females appeared to search in a pattern as if following a
trail in the drumming chamber.

Many wing flutters were

recorded but they were soft and had poor resolution on the
oscilloscope and therefore were not analyzed.
Isoperla transmarina - Several pairs from 4 sites were
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observed for approximately 11 hours of recording time and
although females were very active, drumming was not recorded.
Light intensity seemed to have little effect on drumming
since male signals were recorded from 0-72 FC.
A variety of signals were played to these pairs to
induce drumming and to test species specificity.

The

females did not respond by drumming to I. ~loss~~e, .!_.
bilineata or Pteronarcys piC?~~tii signal; however, they
became agitated and rushed about the drumming chamber.
Generally males searched and females remained stationary
during communication.

Several pairs were put together for

mating observations but only 1 pair from site 7 (Table 2)
attempted to mate.

They were separated immediately and

several male signals were recorded.
I~_9perla signata -

Several lab reared pairs and field

collected females were observed for approximately 17 hours
of recording time but only 4 male signals were recorded.
All signals were recorded at 0 FC suggesting possible
nocturnal mating.

Generally, males searched and females

remained stationary; however, at times the females appeared
to search.

No mating behavior was observed even though

several pairs were put together in the drumming chamber.
Females became very active and fluttered about the
chamber when male !_. signata and !_. slosson~e signals were
played.

This was particularly noticeable when the field

collected females were played recorded male I. signata
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signals.

It appeared that they would tap their abdomen

once, although no signals were recorded and they became
very active when the signals were stopped.

The antennae

seemed to play a very important role in the searching
behavior of this species.
Is~perla

slossonae - Several pairs of this species were

observed for approximately 13 hours of recording time.

Both

sexes of this species drummed frequently in the chamber without inducement.
Generally, males initiated the communication and females
responded in 2-way communication and the males searched
while the females remained stationary.

Recordings were made

at various light intensities suggesting that photoperiod
does not play an important role in frequency of drumming
activity in this species.

Fatigue did not seem to affect

signal characteristics since signals remained consistent even
after an hour or more of intensive drumming activity.

The

signals were so uniform over time that several signals were
superimposed to illustrate the consistency of male and
female signals (Fig. 23).
The male was observed drumming in the chamber and on the
female's back several times prior to mating.

Antennae again

seem.to have a key role in mating as the male frequently
tapped the female's antennae with his antennae which seemed
to keep the female quiescent.

During copulation the male

mounted the female from the left side and curled his abdomen
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under the left side of her body in a typical "S" position.
They remained in this position for approximately

1~

hours.

The male also tapped the female's cerci with his antennae
and then attempted to copulate again.

The first copulation

may not have been successful since the female did not try
to avoid the second mating.

Later this female was placed

with a different male in the drumming chamber and although
he drummed she did not respond; however, three days later
she copulated with another male after initially attempting
to avoid him.

Mating behavior of this second male was

similar to the first.

Antennal activity appeared to be

extremely important in keeping the female stationary which
might suggest an antennal contact pheromone.
Clioperla ~ - Several pairs of this species were
observed from three different sites for approximately 30
hours of recording time.

This species was an infrequent

drummer and may also communicate through wing flutters.
Wing fluttering produced regular sounds that were similar
to drumming signals.

Fifteen wing flutters from 4 individuals

were recorded and analyzed.
flutters were as follows:

Characteristics of the wing
number of flutters range 4-6, X

4.80+0.77; inter-wing flutterbeat durations X 24.21+5.52 ms;
and .flutter duration range 86.50-175.00 ms, X 129. 90+27. 48
ms (Fig. 10).

It is not known whether these wing flutters

were from the male or female, although females were often
active, fluttering about the drumming chamber.

This species
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is thought to have a nocturnal activity cycle since these
recordings were made at 0 FC and field collected species
are rarely collected during daylight.
Foot tapping and scratching were also observed in
males and females.

In males which drummed, rapid antennae

movement and waving of the hind feet were observed.

Typical

female searching behavior involved tapping of the right
front and right hind leg and also rapid antennal movement.
Males usually tapped the left or right mesothoracic or
metathoracic leg.

Males appeared to be stimulated when

Isogenoides frontalis signals were played, responding by
scraping the substrate with their tarsi.

Sometimes males

also became excited when the tape recorder was switched to
the fast forward mode resulting in a clicking or tapping
noise similar to the female scratching sounds.
Recorded male signals were used to induce drumming in
other males and females.

Males usually became excited

and raced about the chamber waving feet and antennae.

The

antennae were often pressed against the plexi-glass lid, wall
or floor of the drumming chamber apparently to receive the
signal.

The male also exhibited a "dancing" movement when

extremely stimulated which consisted of several rapid side
movements across the chamber.

The female responded to the

recorded male signal by vibrating her right hind leg and
waving her antennae.
When placed together in the drumming chamber males and
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females did not attempt to mate.

The male did not appear

to notice or recognize the female and during several
occasions would run right over the top of her.

This would

seem to indicate that pheromones are not an important sex
locating mechanism in this species or they do not mate
during daylight.
Hydroperla fugitans - Several pairs were observed from
2 sites for approximately 14 hours of recording time.
Signals were recorded under varying light intensities
indicating that photoperiod is probably not a controlling
factor in frequency of drumming in this species.
Many regular female wing flutters were also recorded
from this species and although it drums more frequently
than

c.

clio, ~· fugitans may also communicate with wing

flutters.

Many visual observations of the drumming sequence

were made confirming that the signal was a drum and not a
wing flutter.
Males usually searched while females remained stationary during drumming.

Males were also observed to exhibit a

tapping, rubbing or scraping motion with the tarsi of the
mesothoracic leg.

The position of the male's abdomen during

drumming is quite flat in comparison to the normal arched
position of most other species (Fig. 1) .
Mating of this species was similar to previously
described species.

The male drummed and then mounted the

female, positioning himself on her back and tapping her
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head and antennae with his antennae.

He then curled his

abdomen under her left side and copulated.

Once again it

was observed that the tapping or caressing of the female's
antennae by the male functions in keeping the female
stationary or to relax her if she is hyperactive.

This

caressing may be a genetically fixed behavior serving an
integral part in the mating sequence.
Isogenoides frontalis - Males and females were observed
for approximately 10 hours of recording time.

Initially

they did not drum readily; however, the drumming activity
seemed to increase as males became older and they were
observed to tap with their tarsi.

Initially the drumming

signal appeared to be 3 signals or 3 drum rolls separated by
a pause; however, there were several signals that were only
3-5 beats and it appears each roll is a separate signal.

In

some cases the female appeared to answer after 1 drum roll'
and then again after the next (Fig. 13).
Wing flutters were also recorded from this species but
due to the large number of drumming signals recorded, they
were not analyzed.

Playing recorded male signals of

Pteronarcys dorsata seemed to stimulate one male to begin
drumming again after a lapse in activity.
Pteronarcys Ei_ctetii - Pairs of this species from 3
sites were observed for approximately 8 hours of recording
time.

These pairs initially appeared to be more active in

late evening and at 0 FC; however, later they were observed
to drum from 34-55 FC during afternoon hours.

In the field
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this species mates in late afternoon to early evening and
the female deposits egg masses shortly after dark.
~~t:arcys

ed male

dors·ata signals were played to males

and females to induce the~m to drum.
but did not drum.

Record-

Males became active

Females never responded but became

active when recorded

~·

pi·c·tetii signals were played to

them, although they never drummed.
During pre-mating activity the male touched the female
with his antennae and she reacted by moving closer to him
and crossing his thorax with her right antennae.

The male

then mounted the female with his wings over her abdomen and
his abdomen curled under her left side.

They remained

motionless for a period of time and then the female began
to walk about with the male fixed in position.

After

separation had taken place, the male attempted to mate again
but the female avoided him by raising her abdomen and
fluttering her wings.

The male then drummed twice and again

attempted to mate but the female continued to avoid him
until they were separated.

A second male was placed with

this female 2 hours after the beginning of the first mating.
This male was avoided initially; however, he then mounted
from the right side and appeared to successfully mate her.
Taeniopteryx nivalis - Pairs of males and females were
observed for approximately 15 hours of recording time.

Pairs

drummed readily without inducement at room temperature, but
.

only the male drummed at 8

0

c.

Since

!.·

nivalis emerges in

early spring and are found drumming on ice and snow, the
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lower temperature might be more characteristic of the
species.

The female did not respond to the male at the

lower temperature.

Perhaps she did not recognize the signal,

since the inter-drumbeat duration was almost 2 times slower
than at room temperature.

A diurnal activity cycle is

suggested since most dr1wming occurred during the day from
70-80 FC.

This species emerges usually in very cold

weather and it seems logical that they would be most active
and mate during the warmest part of the day.

Since they

are poikilothermic their body temperature and activity
pattern are strongly controlled by ambient air temperatures.
A test was conducted to determine if a certain number
of male beats were necessary to elicit a female response.
Male signals were played and stored on the oscilloscope so
the number of beats could be counted when the signal was
stopped.

In most cases the females did not respond to calls

where the signal was terminated after the first 4-5 beats.
The female answered only once after 7 male beats but it was
not a normal response.

One female responded approximately

six times to the last part of the male call only.

These

particular females also responded readily to recordings of
male I. slossonae which had similar inter-drumbeat durations
and

X number

of beats as male T. nivalis (Table 1) .

The

other responses were after 9-10 beats of the male call
which of the 35 tested, two included the entire signal.
These data seem to indicate that the length of the male call
is important in signal recognition, as well as beat number
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and inter-drumbeat duration.
Recorded signals from other non-congeneric species
were played to these females.

They responded to several

recorded signals from western species as well as· Isoperla
slossonae signals.

Good responses were observed from both

females to recorded signals from the perlodids Isoperla
fulva {inter-drumbeat duration
phalerata {Phase 1 i

X 25.0+4.2

24.6+3.9 ms, Phase 2 ~ 6.4tl.2 ms)

and the leuctrids, Zealeuctra arnoldi
zealeuctra claasseni

ms) and Isoperla

(X

112+3 ms).

80~11), and

{X

Taeniopteryx nivalis

(X

females both responded to Isoperla quinquepunctata
5.3 ms) but not consistently.

43.3+

Good responses were observed

from at least one female to recorded signals of the perlids
Claassenia sabulosa
{X 120 ms) •

(X 76+5 ms) and Hesperoperla pacifica

Limited responses were observed to recorded

signals of species in the family Pteronarcyidae where male
and female signals were often mixed giving a more rapid
inter-drumbeat duration than published.
Pteronarcella badia

(X 249+24) .

(X

These species were

54+4 ms) and Pteronarcys californica

The inter-drumbeat durations for western species

were taken froru. Zeigler and Stewart (1977)
Stewart {1979 a)

1

and Stewart et al.

1

Szczytko and

{1982 a, b).

Apparently

signals in the family Perlidae that were extremely rapid
did not elicit a response from the T. nivalis females.
Th~

!·

nivalis females did not respond to recorded

signals of Hydoperla fugt"tans, Tsoperla tran~marina 1
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Tsoperla·. !J·i:~~ll~~'t:_i!, ·~1!9S~~~?~~ f'ron·tal is,_ or 'Pte·ronarcy~
pictetii which have dissimilar inter-drumbeat durations
(Table 1) •

They also did not respond to recorded signals

of the western species Isogenoides· zionensis (inter-drumbeat X

27'8~16

ms)

Para·gnetina fumosa (X 24 .2~3. 8 ms)

1

Acroneuria arenosia

(X

1

unknown) , Acroneuria abnormis (phase

1 X 33~1), Perlinella drymo (X 63.0:t_l0.4 ms), and Zealeuctra
hitei (X 60 ms) .

These females were also tested with

unnatural sound frequencies and did not respond to light
hammer vibrations on a table, but readily answered finger
drumming.
More testing using species that drum frequently might
provide insights into understanding the factors controlling
species specificity.

It has been suggested that females

might be keying in on the first few beats of the signal
(Zeigler and Stewart 1977).
Phasgonaphora capitata - Prior to mating the male was
active and frequently flew or crawled about j_n the chamber.
Drumming occurred extensively after 10 minutes.

The female

drummed without inducement in the styrofoam cup and responded
repeatedly to recorded male signals and pencil tapping.
Drumming responses lasted up to 15 seconds with an uninterrupted even pattern.

After an extensive period of drumming

the female appeared fatigued.

She stopped responding to the

male signal exhibiting body convulsions, shivering, and wing
fluttering.

After the male signals were stopped, she
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immediately became active.
Plecoptera observed that did not drum included:
Prostoia· comple·ta (Walker} , Strqphop·t·eryx· faciata
(Burmeister} , Oernopt·eryx g·lac·ialis (Newport} , and Allocapnia
recta (Claassen) .
Effects of Aging
A male Isoperla slossonae was kept alive in the environmental chamber for 14 days to study the effects of aging on
drumming signal characteristics (maximum life span of most
adult perlodid stoneflies is approximately

2-2~

weeks under

optimal temperatures}.
Most signal characteristics were similar for the 1-day
and 14-day old male (Table 3} •
had a slightly faster

Signals recorded on day 1

X jnter-drumbeat

duration (16%}

both phases 1 and 2 than signals recorded on day 14.

for
The

signal duration was approximately the same in phase 1 and
longer in phase 2.

The time interval between the male

signal and the female response was also shorter for signals
at day 1.

The inter-drumbeat duration between the first

and 2nd beats of phase 1 in the 14-day old signals was
approximately 2 times the length of that interval in signals
recorded on day 1.
There were two signals recorded from day 14 that were
typical of normal signals recorded from individuals 1 to
several days old.

Overall there were no major shifts in

signal characteristics over the 14 day period.

A larger

sample size is needed to understand more completely changes

TABLE 4

Effects of Aging on Drumming Signal Characteristics of a Male Isoperla slossonae from Wisconsin

Specie 0 localities 1 No. Signals
No. individuals ·
Temp. C
Foot Candles (FC)

d'

I. slossonae

(8) male 1 day old
(8) 1 female

I

9

5

5
-,-

Mode No._of beats/signal
X + SO
1st phase 2nd-P.hase

or

0'

None
19
12.40+2.30 18.20+1.92

9

8
6.80+1. 30

Signal length in ms
X I + SD
1st P.hase 2nd pnase

ar

929.25
+176.79

cr

481.99
+ 58.43

Q

622.08
.!_l99.02

20.0 - 21.1°C
34 FC
I. slossonae
(8) male 14 day old
(2) 1 female

Interbea! Frequency in ms
X ~ + SO
1st phase
na phase

cr

-+'18.86
25

1

20.0 - 21.1°C
34 Fe
1(Collecting site Table 2)

25

1

12
16
12.08+1.04 16.12.!_1.01

None
7.00+1.35

1065.74
+ 38.56

373.25
+ 29.30

506.78
+ 82.11

-

I

cl"

Without 1st f?terval
54.59
.01
+15.92
+ 5.44
-1st IntervaT
90.48

74.89

.!.. 60.95

r

I

Without 1st Interval
65.07
15.39
.!_22.78
.!.. 3.63
1st Interval
334.74
+113.79

-

~

68.16

.!.. 22.42
U1
U1
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or shifts in signal parameters with time.
s;eographic· variation
Geographic variation or dialects sometimes occur
among widely separated populations (Rupprecht 1972, Stewart
et al. 19 82 a} •

Three species Clioperla clio,

Pte~~marcy~

pictetii, and ·rs·oper1a s"lossonae were analyzed for geographic
variation between sites in Wisconsin and Indiana (Table 5}.
Clioperla clio males from Indiana and Wisconsin were
the most widely separated populations of any species tested.
This species was not observed to drum during the first
collecting season and little data (2 individuals} were available.

Signal characteristics for male signals were:

of beats range 5-15,

X 10.66~3.50

{site 23, Table 2}, range

3-ll,·x 6.00~4.35 (site 24, Table 2); inter-drumbeat
140.96 ms (site 23)

number

X 335.29+

439.58+334.70 ms (site 24}; and signal

duration range 2125.98-5115.50 ms,

X 3773.50+1160.75

ms

(site 23}, range 748.00-5823.80 ms, X 2505.53~2875.38 ms
(site 24)

(Tables 2, 5),

A female from site 24 did not

respond to recorded male signals from site 23; however, since
the female seldom responded to the male from site 24, no
conclusions can be made at this time.

Any variation in

signal characteristics between localities could be due to
individual variation and additional work is necessary to
determine if dialects are present.
~teronarcys

pictetii males were compared from three

sites within Wisconsin.

Sites 1 and 17 are less than 100

miles apart and site 14 is approximately 150 miles from

TABLE 5.

Signal Characteristics of Isoperla slossonae and Pteronarcys pictetii Males from Different Sites in Wisconsin and Clioperla clio Males
from Different .Sites in Ind1ana and Wisconsin.

Speciea localities 1 No. sianals
No. in ividuals
Temp. C
Foot Candles (FC)
males

c.

Mode No. of beats/signal
x -+so
1st t}ase

2nd phase

d'

Signal length in ms
xI.:_ so
1st phase

d"

3772.50
.:_1160. 75

2nd phase

d"

Interbeat frequency in ms
xI.:_ so
1st phase

cfl

clio
(23) 1 male

I

6

No Mode
10.66+3.50

C. clio
(24) 1 male

-,3

No Mode
6.00+4.35
-

2505.53
+2875.38

439.58
+ 334.70

9

4
4.44+1.50

851.40
+323.98

175.87
+ 31.13

88
-,-

5
5.07!.:_0.79

1083.46
+269.17
-

201.72
+ 25.45

114
2

4
4.40+1.20

875.71
+309.31

187.61
+3T:95

_j~~

+140.96

21.1°C ~for both)

o FC

P. pictetii
(1) 1 male

I

20.0-25.5°C

0 and 55 FC
P. rctetii
(14 1 male
20.0-25.5°C

o and 55 Fe

P. rctetii
( 17 2 rna 1es
18.3-25.5°C

o and 55 Fe

1(Collecting site Table 2)

2n~ase

Table 5.

continued

Speciee localities 1 No. signals
No. Individuals
Teme. c
Foot candles (Fer
males
I. slossonae
(2) 1 rna 1e

Mode No. beats/signal
X+ SD

Signal length in ms
X I !. SD
2nd phase

s lossonae
(25) 2 males

21.1-23.8°C

0-72 FC

1(Collecting site Table 2)

2nd~ase

2nd phase

1st phase

89
-,-

15
14.58+1.70

10
9.11+1.88

1180.79
+ 187.98

277.99
+
68.42
-

77.39
+ 28.63

+3."86

117
2

13
12.12!_1.52

16
15. SO!_l. 74

894.83
.!_121.56

391.69
+ 61.62

67.05
+l8.IT4

18.37
!_5. 13

d'

d'

d"

d'

20.0-21.1°C
34 FC
I.

1st phase

1st phase

20.0-21.1°C
34 FC
I. s 1ossonae
(8) 2 males

Interbeat Frequency in ms
X I !. SD

c!'

-

23.25

Ul

00

26
2

No Mode
11. 38.!_2 •15

12
12.65+2.56

820.80
·,:_1 70.39

332.55
+ 81.66

65.55
+19.76

18.46
::_4.40
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sites 1 and 17 (Table 2).
Generally females responded to males from different
sites without hesitation.

Females which did not answer

males from different sites also did not respond to males
from the same site.

The mode and mean number of male beats

between populations overlapped and inter-drumbeat durations
were similar, although there was considerable variation in
signal length.

Signal characteristics for males from sites

1, 14 and 17 were as follows:

number of beats range 2-7, X

4.44+1.50 (site 1); range 3-7,

X 5.07+0.79

(site 14);

ranae 2-7, X 4.40~1.20 (site 17); inter-drumbeat duration X
175.87~31.13

ms (site 1),

201.72~25.45

ms (site 14),

1~7.61~

31.95 ms (site 17); and sjgnal duration range 314.96-1318.95
ms,

X 851.40+323.98

X 1083.46+269.17

ms (site 1); range 433.00-1653.50 ms,

ms (site 14); range 314.96-1377.95 ms,

875.71+309.31 ms (site 17)

(Tables 2, 5).

X

There does not

appear to be established dialects between populations of
this species since females responded to males from all sites
and means for most signal characteristics were similar.
Isoperla slossonae male signal characteristics and
female response were tested for individuals from three sites
(2, 8, 25 Table 2) within Wisconsin.

These populations are

not widely separated, however, sites 8 and 25 are located on
the northern edge of the tension zone and site 2 is located
below the southern edge.

The tension zone described by

Curtjs (1959) is a narrow band between the Prairie floristic
element and the Boreal floristic element containing members
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of both.
Phase 1 signal characteristics for males from sites 2 1
8 and 25 were as follows:
14.~8+1.70

number of beats range 7-18,

X

(site 2), range 7-16, ~ 12.12~1.52 (site 8),

range 6-·15, X 11. 38+2 .15 (site 25) ; inter-drumbeat duration

X 7 7 . 39 ~
+ 2 8 . 6 3 ms (site 2) , 6 7 . 0 5 -+ 18 . 0 4 ms ( site 8) , 6 5 . 55+
19.76 ms (site 25); and signal duration range 441.00-1464.75
ms, ~ 1180.79~187.98 (site 2); range 693.00-1212.76 ms,
894.83~121.56 ms

(site 8): range 472.50-1338.75 ms, X 820.80+

170.39 ms (site 25)

(Tables 2, 5).

Phase 2 signal characteristics were:
range 6-15, ~ 9.11+1.88 (site 2)
(site 8)
duration

1

X

range 8-18 1

X 23.25+3.86

number of beats

range 12-21 1 ~ 15.50~1.74

1

X 12.65+2.56

(site 25); inter-drumbeat

ms (site 2)

18.37+5.13 ms (site 8)

1

1

18.46+4.40 ms (site 25); and signal duration range 204.75~
494.10 ms 1 ~ 277.99+68.42 ms (site 2); ~ange 315.00-708.75

ms 1

X 391.69~61.62

ms (site 8); range 204.75-504.00 ms, X

332.55+81.66 ms (site 25)

(Tables 2, 5).

Males from sites 8 and 25 had similar number of beats
for phase 1 while the male from site 2 was slightly higher
in phase 1 and lower in phase 2.

Males from site 2 also

had slower mean inter-drumbeat dPrations for both phases
than other males (Table 5) , although all females answered
males between and among populations with no hesitation.
These differences probably do not reflect true population
changes but are most likely individual variations due to the
low number of individuals tested.
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Phylogenetic .relationships
Zwick (1973) used drumming as a major plesiomorphic
character state in his phylogenetic classification of the
order Plecoptera.

Szczytko and Stewart (1979b) suggested

that drumming appears to be genetically prograwmed.

Drum-

ming data were used for demonstrating phylogenetic relationships in support of classical morphological studies at the
family or generic levels (Szczytko and Stewart 1979 a, b
and Stewart et al. 1982 a, b).

Drumming signal character-

istics of the 14 species of stoneflies recorded in this
study were analyzed for phylogenetic relationships.
Perlodidae (subfamily Isoperlinae)
Isoperla
Isoperla bilineata
Isoperla is a large Holarctic genus with over 100
described species with approximately 60 species distributed
in the Nearctic region.

The Nearctic fauna is split into

a distinct eastern and western faunal group.
Isoperla bilineata and I. transmarina signals are
similar and they are in the same eastern species complex
(personal communication,

s.

W. Szczytko) and are difficult

to separate in the larval stage.

These species are sympatric

but I. hilineata inhabits large river systems while I. transmarina inhabits small rivers and creeks.

The inter-drumbeat

duration and number of drumbeats are similar for both species;
however, I. bilineata drumbeats are uniquely paired (Figs. 3,
4, Table 1) •
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Tsoperla transmarina
The signal of this species is somewhat similar to the
western· I. mo·rm:ona species complex (Szczytko and Stewart
1979} because the inter-drumbeat duration is uniform
throughout the signal and drumbeats increase in amplitude
as the signal progresses.

The morphology of adult character-

istics also supports this conclusion.

The inter-drumbeat

duration of male I. mormona was approximately 5 times
faster than!_. transmarina, 45.9+9.3 ms and 200.29+59.35 ms
respectively, and!_. mormona had more drumbeats per signal.
Female I. transmarina were never observed to drum and I.
mormona females were infrequent drummers.
Isoperla signata
Isoperla signata is part of another eastern species
complex based on external morphology, color patterns and
genitalic characteristics and is only distantly related to
I. bilineata and !_. transmarina (personal communication,

s.

W. Szczytko}.

Drumming signals of this species appear

to be most similar to I. transmarina since they have similar
inter-drumbeat durations and evenly spaced drumbeats;
however, I. transmarina had twice as many drumbeats per
signal.
Isoperla slossonae
Isoperla slossonae is thought to be a disjunct member
of the western Tsoperla E._hal·erata species complex · (Szczytko
and Stewart 1979} based on external morphology and color
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pattern (personal communication, S. W. Szczytko).

Szczytko

and Stewart ( 1979) characterized the drumming signal of

! ..

J.?ha1erata and found that it was the only species of Tsoperla
to have a diphasic male signal.
The male signal of I.

·~:rl·o·~~~

is also distinctively

diphasic but the inter-drumbeat duration of male and female
I. slossonae is almost 3 times slower than I. phale·rata.
The modal number of male drumbeats in phase 1 was the same
for both species but !_.

e_ha~erata

males had over 2 times more

beats in phase 2 than I. slossonae.

The number of drumbeats

in the female signals were similar (!_.
I. phalerata range 6-12).

slo~sonae

range 2-15,

The diphasic male signal is

probably characteristic of this species complex but additional
species within the complex need to be analyzed before this
is confirmed.
The drumming data generated in this study support the
superficial morphological alignment of this species within
the western

!.·

phalerata complex.

The great similarity of

signal characteristics for these two species would not
threaten species isolation since they are widely allopatric.
Clioperla
Cl1operla clio
This monotypic genus is included in the subfamily
Isoperlinae but is not closely related to any species of
Isoperla based on external morphology and genitalic characteristics (Szczytko and Stewart 1981) •

The drumming signals

of C. clio are unusual and different from any other described
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signals of ~_sope~ or other perlodid genera and therefore
is consistent with the separation of this species into a
different genus.
The drumming signal is somewhat similar to the genus
Pteronarcys in drumbeat, sound and pattern.
duration however is almost twice as slow.

The inter-drumbeat
Since signals

of only a few perlodid genera have been described it is
impossible to suggest relationships within the family at
this time.
Perlodidae (subfamily Perlodinae)
Hydroperla
Hydroperla fugitans
Hydroperla fugitans males have a bimodal signal; two
distinct modes with similar inter-drumbeat durations
separated by a pause.

Hydroperla croshyi (Needham and

Claassen) has a similar male signal which is bimodal (personal communication, K. W. Stewart).

This type of signal

is unique and may represent a generic character.
Hydroperla is a small eastern Nearctic genus with 3
described species and is most closed related morphologically
to Isogenoides (Zwick 1972).

The bimodal male drumming

signal of Hydroperla fugitans is similar to the monophasic
signals of male Isogenoid~~ zionensis and Isogenoides
frontalis which is consistent with the generic alignment.
Their signals were given in groups with a pause between but
in the case of Tsogenoides frontalis, females responded
after 1 group and the signal was termed monophasic rather
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bimodal.

!!ldroperla~

fugi ~~~~ and

Is_<?9e·no~-

fro·ntalis

also had similar inter-drumbeat durations (Table 1) .
Tsogenoides
Tsogeno·1.des

fron·ta~

· Tsogenoides fr·ontalis signals were compared to described
signals of Isogenoides zionensis (Zeigler and Stewart 1977).
Both species exhibited a monophasic male signal with groupings of beats but the inter-drumbeat duration of I. zionensis
(278+16 ms) was longer than!_. frontalis

(49.97::_9.08 m).

Isogenoides is a large Nearctic genus with 9 species
split into distinct eastern and western faunal segments.
The unusual grouping of male beats may be a unique generic
character since it has not been found in any other genus
and was represented in both species which are members of
different allopatric species groups.

Signal characteristics

of additional congeneric species as well as species in other
closely related genera need to be studied before this can be
confirmed.
Pteronarcyidae
Pteronarcys
Pteronarcys pictetii
Stark and Szczytko (1982) proposed a new phylogeny for
the family Pteronarcyidae based on egg morphology and female
and male genitalic morphology.

They reduced the number of

genera from 3 to 2 and indicated that P. dorsata,
and P. californica were closely related.

~-

pictetii

Drumming data from

this study is consistent with their hypothesis.
Femal~

P. pictetii did not respond to recorded male
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P. dorsata signals.

Both species had the same mode number

of male beats but the inter-drumbeat durations were longer
in P. dorsata males and females (P. dorsata male-270.00+

-

26.00 ms, female-328.GO+l6.00 ms;·

-

~·

29.91 ms, female-209.46+57.43 ms).

pictetii male-193.84+
Isolation of these two

sympatric species is important in maintaining separate gene
pools especially in Wisconsin where they may occur together
in the same stream and have simultaneous emergence periods.
Drumming signals may serve as a pre-mating isolating mechanism
in these two species.
Stewart et al.

(1982) indicated that within the family

Pteronarcyidae there was overlap in number of male drumbeats
in 5 out of the 6 species studied including 3 genera.
study also shows that
all 6 species.

~·

This

pictetii male drumbeats overlap with

This would seem to indicate that number of

beats in the male signal is of minor importance in terms of
successful male-female reception and communication in this
group of stoneflies.

Stewart et al.

(1982) also reported

that inter-drumbeat duration was probably most important in
the family Pteronarcyidae and that each of the 3 genera
studied all had significantly different inter-drumbeat
durations.
Taeniopterygidae
Taeniopteryx
Taeniopteryx nivalis
This is the first drumming signal in the family
Taeniopterygidae to be characterized in North America.
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Taeniopteryx is an eastern genus with 8 described species
and 2 species distributed in Wisconsin.

Male and female

signal characteristics are not similar to any described
drumming signal.
Drumming appeared to be species specific for all
species except in the unusual case of ::!:_. n·iva·lis females
which responded to recorded !_. s·lo·s·sn:nae and western
Plecoptera signals.

Taeniopteryx nivalis and I. slossonae

are sympatric; however, their emergence times are widely
separated and would preclude one species communicating with
another in the field.
The

X inter-drumbeat

duration of male T. nivalis and I.

slossonae, 73.87+12.75 ms and 71.63+27.09 ms respectively are
similar and probably stimulated the response from the T.
nivalis females.
Capniidae
Allocapnia
Allocapnia granulata
Drumming signals of species of this genus were previously
unknown.

The simple monophasic male signal of A.

is unlike any known stonefly drum.

granul~

More data are needed to

characterize drumming within this genus.
Perlidae
Acroneuria
Acroneuria lycorias
Acroneuria lycorias male signals were described by
Stewart et al.

(1982) based on analysis of 3 signals from

1 individual.

Similar signal characterization was found in
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this study; however, inter-drumbeat durations were approximately 2.5 times faster than in the previous study.

Inter-

drumbeat durations were based on 18 signals by 2 individuals
and the

X inter-drumbeat

close to the 1st phase.

duration for the 2nd phase was
Stewart et al.

(1982) reported

different inter-drumbeat durations for the 1st and second
phase (43+17 and 28+5 respectively).

These differences

could be due to individual variation, aging or small sample
size.
Acroneuria is a large Holarctic genus with 21 described
species, 11 distributed in North America.

Stewart et al.

(1982) characterized the signals of A. abnormis, A.
carolinensis and A. lycorias and described male signals as
diphasic.

All 3 signals should be more precisely described

as bimodal since there is no distinct inter-drumbeat duration
change between modes.

The 1st mode of the male signals

range from 31-44 beats and the 2nd mode from 3-9 beats with
inter-drumbeat durations from 17-60 ms.

Females have signals

which range from 1-6 beats with inter-drumbeat durations from
28-84 ms.

The male 2nd signals range from 2-10 beats with

inter-drumbeat durations from 30-71 ms (Stewart et al. 1982).
Acroneuria lycorias signals appear to be more similar
to Ai carolinensis signals than to A. abnormis.

Additional

data on congeneric species are needed, especially from the
Palearctic fauna before phylogenetic interpretations based
on drumming can be made.
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Paragn·etina
p·ar·agnet1na media
The male drumming signal of· P .' media was described by
Stewart et al.

(1982) as being monophasic and similar to

P. fumosa and P. kansensis.

In this study the signal has

been characterized as diphasic since there was a distinct

X inter-drumbeat

duration change.

Stewart et .al.

(1982)

mentioned that the inter-drumbeat duration decreased
approximately 4 times from the beginning of the signal to
the end.

The mean inter-drumbeat duration reported by

Stewart et al.

(1982)

for the male signal was longer than

that described for the 1st phase in this study and shorter
than the second phase; however, if the mean of the 1st and
2nd phase is calculated it approximates the described mean.
The inter-drumbeat duration of the previously undescribed
female signal of P. media was approximately 2.5 faster than
P. kansensis and has 23 times fewer drumbeats.
signal of

~·

The female

fumosa is unknown.

Paragnetina is a Holarctic genus of 16 described species
with 5 species distributed in eastern North America.

Parag-

netina media is the only known species of Perlidae to have
a true diphasic signal although P. fumosa and P. kansensis
are also most likely diphasic.

This difference could be a

valuable character for phylogenetic analysis once drumming
signals of the Palearctic fauna are known.
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Phasganophora
· Pha·sganopho·ra capi"tata
Drumming signals of this Holarctic
described in the literature.
species with only

~·

genus have not been

There are presently 5 described

capita·ta distributed in North America.

The monophasic male signal of P. capi·tata appears
similar to Hesperoperla pacifica (Banks) as described by
Zeigler and Stewart (1977) although female signals had 7
times more beats than
beat duration.

~·

pacifica and a faster inter-drum-

Signals of the Palearctic species need to

be described before generic characteristics can be determined.
Chloroperlidae
Hastaperla
Hastaperla brevis
Drumming signals of this genus were also previously
unknown.

The male signal of H. brevis is monophasic and

consists of 16 beats with a mean inter-drumbeat duration of
20.20+4.47 ms.

It is similar to some signals of Isoperla

such as I. fulva Claassen comparing inter-drumbeat durations
and number of beats.

This seems logical since the

Chloroperlidae are closely aligned to the Isoperlinae based
on morphological studies (Zwick 1973).

CONCLUSIONS
The occurrence of drumming did not seem to be a family
or generic characteristic but rather a species trait.
Although Zeigler and Stewart (1977) reported that the
perlodid Hydroperla :crosbyi did not drum

!!.· fugitans

drummed in this study; in the genus Allocapnia (Capniidae)
A. granulata drummed but A. recta did not.

Drumming was

recorded in all families tested except Nemouridae, although
Gnatzy and Rupprecht (1972) described the drumming signal
of a nemourid, Nemurella picteti Klapalek.

Drumming was

also recorded in all genera studied except Strophopteryx,
Oemopteryx (Taeniopterygidae) and Prostoia (Nemouridae) .
There appears to be 3 categories of stonefly drummers
in the laboratory situation:

1. frequent drummers, 2. infre-

quent drummers, and 3. non-drummers.

An attempt has been

made to place all known North American Plecoptera drumming
signals into these 3 categories in addition to those
reported in this study (Table 6) .
Frequent drummers are those species which drum regularly
with little duration between signals.

The frequency of

drumming has not been tested quantitatively but in this
study the families Perlidae and Pteronarcyidae appeared to
be the most frequent and active drummers.
were "frequent drummers" included

!_. frontalis,

!:·

!.·

Species which

slossonae,

~·

nivalis,

pictetii, ~· lycorias, P. media, and

capitata (Table 6).

!:·

Of these species only I. slossonae,
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TABLE 6_.

comparison of Drumming Frequency in Nearctic Stoneflies
(data from this study, zeigler and Stewart 1977, Szczytko and Stewart 1979, and Stewart et al. 1982 a, b).

Perlidae

Pteronarcyidae

INFREQUENT
DRUMMERS

FREQUENT
DRUI-J.HERS

FAMILY

~

NON-DRUMMER
Perlesta placida (b)

Paragnetina media (a)
Acroneuria 1y;orias (a)
Phasganophora capitata (a)
Paragnetina immarginata (b)
Perlinella drymo (b)
Hesperoperlap;;:;:;ifica (b)
Claassenia sabulosa (b)
Acroneuria arenosa (b)
Acroneuria abnormis (e)
Acroneuria carolinensis (e)
Calineuria californica (e)
Paragnetina kanscnsis (e)

Paragnetina

(b)

Pteronarcys pictetii (a)

Allonarcys proteus (d)

Allonarcys scotti (d)

Isoperla bilineata (a)
Iso:r-erla signata (a)
Isvferla mormona (c)
rs;p-erra transmarina (a)
H.{droperla fugi tan!l(a)
~lic>perla clio (a)

Isoperla rainiera (c)
Isoperla marmorata (c)
Cascadope~trietura (c)
Hydroperla crosbyi (b)

Pterona:rcy5 dorsata (d)
Pteronarcys californica (b)
Pteronarcella- badia (b) (d)
Allonarcys bil~(d)

Perlodidae

Isoperla slossonae (a)
Isoperla phalerata (c)
Isoperla fulva (c)
~- quinqu~tata (c)
Isogenoides frontalis (a)
Isogenoides zionensis \b)

Taeniopterygidae

Taeniopteryx nivalis (a)

Strophopteryx faciata (a)
Oemopteryx glacialis (a)

Leuctridae

zeaLeuctra arnoldi (b)
Zealeuctra claasseni (b)
-&;aleuctra hitei (b)

Chloroperlidae

Hastaperla

Capniidae

Allocapnia granulata (a)

~(a)

Allocapnia recta (a)
Prostoia completa (a)

Nemouridae

a
b

(this study)
(Zeigler & Stewart 1977)

c
d

(Szczytko & Stewart 1979)
(Stewart et al. 1982 a)

e

= (stewart

et al. 1982 b)
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~.-

nivalis, and

the time.

~-

~apitata

females answered almost 100% of

Male signals _of !_. slossonae and :!'_. nivalis were

repeated approximately every 10-15 seconds for up to an hour
or more at a time and male

~·

·capita·ta signals were repeated

at intervals of 20-40 seconds.
Infrequent drummers usually required artificial stimulation to begin drumming and there was a long duration between
signals.

"Infrequent drummers" in this study included

!_. bilineata, !_. transmarina, !_. signata,

~·

clio,

fugitans, A. granulata and H. brevis (Table 6).

~·

Clioperla

clio was an infrequent drummer with activity occurring as a
single drum approximately once in 45 minutes of recording
time.
Non-drummers were those species not recorded or
visually observed to drum in the laboratory.
in this study included Prostoia

comple_!:~,

"Non-drummers"

~trophopteryx

faciata, Oemopter:yx glacialis, and Allocapnia recta (Table
6) •

Drumming frequency also seems to be a species characteristic rather than a family or generic characteristic.

In

some species such as I. slossonae and T. nivalis there was
considerable individual variation in frequency of signals .
. Many female eastern Tsoper-la species do not mature eggs
until sometime after emergence and it is thought that· they
most likely feed on pollen, algae or some other plant food
before maturing their eggs.

This is supported by the fact
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that they fly up high into the vegetation away from the
stream as soon as they emerge and females oviposit after a
number of days.

Feeding could be important in drumming

communication since mating is thought to occur just prior
to egg deposition.
Drumming cues may be important in some species such as
infrequent or even non-drummers.

In. non-drummers perhaps

the proper cue has not stimulated them to drum.

Feeding

and egg maturation may be a cue in some species as discussed
above and photoperiod may also be important.

Most frequent

drummers except ~- pictetii had no light preference and
drummed under a variety of light conditions.

Pteronarcys

pictetii drummed more frequently in the dark and

!·

c.

clio and

signata drummed only in the dark and required approximately

1 hour of darkness before initiating communication suggesting
nocturnal activity.
mating behavior.

This is most likely linked to their

One species, ~· media, drummed only under

lighted conditions suggesting diurnal activity.
Aging did not appear to change signal characteristics
significantly in this study but there was a marked decrease
in activity just prior to death.

Individuals that were one

or two days from death remained stationary and did not
respond to drumming signals.

In most cases at this point

the abdomen was contorted and shrivelled.

No drumming

signals were recorded from these old individuals which would
indicate that they stop drumming after a certain age depending on the adult life span of the particular species.
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Other possible forms of stonefly pre-mating communication may be wing flutters, mating dances and pheromones.
Possible mating dances were observed in male I. bilin·eata
and
~·

c.

clio.

Foot tapping and scratching were observed in

clio, ~· fugitans, and

!.·

frontalis.

This tapping and

scratching may be important in establishing pheromone trails
for sex location.

In the infrequent drummer I. bilineata

males and females appeared to follow or search in a definite
pattern when sexes were switched in the drumming chamber
indicating a possible pheromone trail.

Also other forms of

tapping prior to drumming was recorded for I. transmarina
and

!:·

media; this may be a form of pre-drumming behavior.

Clioperla clio,

!..·

bilineata,

!!·

fugi tans, ~- granulata,

and H. brevis have regular patterns of wing flutters that
sound very similar to drumming signals.

Series of male wing

flutters are usually common while the male is actively
searching for the female in the drumming chamber.

In some

cases wing flutters are mixed in with drum signals while at
other times only drum signals or wing flutters are used.
This theory needs further testing since no confirmed female
response to the male wing flutters was obtained although
many females were observed to flutter while in the holding
vials or in the drumming chamber.

Wing fluttering seemed

to occur more commonly in infrequent drummers and more often
in females than in males.
Usually males initiated drumming but in some species
apparently the females will begin the communication without
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receiving a male call or mechanical stimulus.

This would

be an advantage when males are scarce or when a particular
female moves away from the stream where emerging males would
be concentrated.

It might also be important for slow grow-

ing late emerging females since most stonefly species are
protandrous and sexes do not synchronously emerge.
Drumming serves mainly as a pre-mating sex locating
mechanism but a possible negative side effect could be the
attraction of stream-side predators, such as spiders,
"keyed-in" to receiving the signal.

Perhaps species that

are infrequent drummers or non-drummers have been subjected
to intense predation and possibly drumming has been or is
being lost as a primary locating mechanism.
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